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Abstract. This paper discusses the concept of integrated pest management (IPM) and considers 
the progress that bas been made towards effective implementation of IPM for rodent pests in agri
cultural systems in Southeast Asia and Australia. Unfortunately, progress with the management of 
rodents lags considerably behind IPM for insect pests and diseases of crops. Too often, recommen
ded management practices Jack scientific ri gour, instead they are based on frequent reiteration of a 
concept which results in it being accepted as dogma. From a rodent management perspective, IPM in 
these regions is better described as perceived integrated management (PIM). Two case studies, one 
from Southeast Asia and one from Australia, are presented to demonstrate how replicated, manipula
tive field experiments with appropriate controls can redress this situation. The frrst study is on the 
rice field rat in West Java. The second study is on mouse plagues in southeastern Australia. ln each 
case, the IPM programs are built around detai led descriptive studies of the population ecology of the 
pest species. The challenge lies ahead for rodent wildlife managers to not only develop effective 
rodent IPM but also to integrate these management actions with existing fPM programs of non- mam
malian pests. From the perspective of a wildlife biologist, other pressing challenges for establishing 
effective and sustained control of rodents in Southeast Asia, were identified. These were the Jack of 
appropriate te1iiary training in wildlife management, the weak infra-structure for research on rodent 
pests, and the need to develop effective extension for programs on the management of rodents. 

Key Words: lntegrated pest management, rodent, mouse plagues, population ecology, Southeast 
Asia, Austra Lia, Rattus argentiventer, Mus domesticus. 

INTRODUCTION 

Integrated pest management (IPM) is sirnply defi ned as the integration of a range of 
management practices which together provide more effective management of a pest 
species than if they are used separately. IPM bas been the principal goal of the develop
ment of pest management for many years, althougb the chief goal of an IPM pro gram is 
often not clear to practitioners involved in that program. A recent slll·vey indicated tbat 
staff in the United States of America who coordinated the extension of a federa l IPM pro
gram on insect pests were diametrically opposed to whether the chief goal of their IPM 
program was to reduce pesticide use; 20 thought yes and 23 thought no (GRAY, 1995). This 
highlights the need for managers of rodent IPM programs to learn from the mistakes of the 
past. 
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IPM bad its genesis in the control of insect pests and plant diseases in agricultural envi
ronments where there was a strong move away from pesticides towards management of the 
agricultural system so as to promote methods which were !east ecologically dismptive 
(SMlTH & VAN DEN Bosc H, 1967). These methods include physical, cultmal and biological 
control. A conm1on approach for managing insect pests and diseases of crops is to promote 
the effect of predators and competitors through adopting actions which have a minimum 
impact on their natural role of li mi ting pest populations. These predators or competitors can 
be either endemie to a region or introduced as part of a biological control pro gram aimed at 
establishing an alien organism in the region. At this point I wish to emphasise that rodenti
cides and biological control agents (if they can be successfuUy applied) should both be con
sider:ed as integral paris of IPM of rodents. Too often views are expressed that a particular 
program is not IPM because poisons were used or their use was not reduced (GRAY, 1995), 
or once biological control is developed no further action will be reqtùred. Both views are 
incorrect and are old arguments. In the first instance, the use of rodenticides is consistent 
with IPM princip les if the amount and/or frequency of applications of the rodenticide have 
been significantly reduced during the imple!'nentation of IPM (see BuCKLE, 1990; FIEDLER 
& FALL, 1994, for discussion). Although there is an equally acceptable view that IPM is not 
designed to reduce the use of chemicals for control ling pests, rather the goal is to redu ce the 
impact of the pest with minimal impact on the enviromnent (PETTY, 1973). 

ln the second instance, the coevolution of the biological disease agent and the host (the 
pest species) is likely to reduce the effectiveness of the biological control. Therefore, 
maintenance of effective control will require the action of the biological agent to be aug
mented by more traditional methods of management. This is the clear message emerging 
from one of the few successful cases of biological control of a vertebrate pest; the use of 
a myxoma virus to control rabbits in Australia (WILLIAMS et al. , 1995). Finally, the need 
to consider the use of either chemical or biological control in a broader ecological context 
is paramount given the toxicological effects of inappropriate use of chemicals and cases 
of biological control which not only have been ineffective but have caused worse ecolo
gical problems (e.g. the release of the cane toad in Australia and Hawaii) . 

There are many socio-political factors which influence the adoption rate of IPM (see 
KENMORE et al., 1985 ; NORTON & H EONG, 1988 ; POSAMENTIER, 1988). The use of deci
sion analysis (NoRTON, 1982 ; NoRTON & PECH, 1988) early in an IPM program helps to 
address these factors through understanding why fanners adopt particular management 
actions and ignore others. A decision analysis approach provides the platfonn for develo
ping and extending management actions through matching science to the problem. I will 
not dwell .on the socio-political influences on IPM, instead I will narrow the focus to the 
scientific approach to integrated management of rodeqts. Too often recommended ma
nagement practices Jack scientific rigour, instead they are based on frequent re iteration of 
a concept which results in it being accepted as do~a . UnfOitunately, wildlife manage
ment in general suffers from the acceptance of hypotheses that are not supported by riga
rous field data. SINCLA IR ( 1991) provicles an elegant discuss ion of science and the practice 
of wilcllife management. 

Development of a regional or national IPM prograrn requires not only rigorous scien
tific research but also implementation of basic management princip1es. From a research 
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perspective, to focus simply on good scientific method is folly if the scale, setting (labo
ratory versus field studies) of experiments, and/or the management actions being exa
mined are inappropriate (see also NoRTON & PECH, 1988). A decision analysis approach 
helps marry research goals with management goals. From a management perspective, the 
strength of rodent IPM is dependent on the following princip les: 

(i) The management actions are environmentally sound - the use of rodenticides are 
minimised or t_argeted so as to reduce their impact on non-target species and, depending 
on the chemical, their entry into the food web (especially as a residue in the crop being 
protected). 

(ii) The management actions are cost effective - this is of particular importance in 
developing countries where farmers have small holdings and little disposable income for 
management actions. 

(iii) The management actions must be sustainable - this relates not only to actions 
being environmentally sust.ainable, but also to actions being consistent with the other 
demands on the end users. If the actions are too complex, too labom intensive or too dif
ficult to integrate with their farm management system, then the end users are unlikely to 
either sustain their actions or maintain the requisite quality of actions. 

(iv) The management actions must be able to be applied on a large scale- this is par
ticularly impmiant given the mobility of rodents and the ir ability to quickly colonise areas 
where crops are ripening and where rodent numbers have been reduced by local control 
actions. 

(v) The management actions are politically advantageous - an action may be botb fea
sible and desirable but is not adopted for local or national political reasons (see NORTON, 
1988 for example ). 

In this paper the scientific approach to the integrated management of rodents will be 
demonstrated by drawing on two case studies of research currently being conducted in 
Southeast Asia and Australia . Both studies are aimed at critically eva lua ting IPM programs 
using replicated and controlled field studies. 

CASE STUDIES 

Case study 1 : Rice field rat in lndonesia 

The Rice field rat, Rattus mgentiventer (Robinson & Kloss; 1916), is the most impor
tant pre-harvest pest in Indonesia (GEDDES, 1992). Rat damage to rice crops is the great
est agricultural problem in Indonesia causing annual production losses of approx imate ly 
17% (see SING LETON & PETCH, 1994 for review), equivalent to reducing the potential value 
of the In<:ionesian rice crop by about US $ 1 billion. 

Tbe principal methods of rat control in Indonesia are varied, genera Il y widespread and 
labour intensive. However, there have been few efforts to critica ll y eva luate the effecti ve
ness of these methods, either singly or in combination (Table 1). 

An emerging and promising metbod of contro l is the use of a h·ap-barrier (TBS) to pro
tectrice crops, which was first deve loped in Malays ia (LAM, 1988). The TBS consists of 
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a rectangular or Iinear fence and multiple-capture traps inserted at intervals near the base 
of the fence. A mud mound, which protmdes above the irrigated water leve1, provides 
access to the traps. It works on the princip le that rats enter the edge of the flood-irrigated 
crop, but ca1mot gain access to the rice because of the fence. Rats could climb over the 
fence but rarely do so. They swim along the fence, taking the Iine ofleast resistance, come 
t? a mud mound and then enter the trap. Up to 129 rats have been caught in a single trap 
(260 x 260 x 620 mm) in one night (LAM et al. , 1990). 

TABLE 1 

An overview ofwhat is known about the most commonmethods 
used by farmers for wntrolling the rice field rat in Jndonesia 

Method of rat 
control 

Poisoning 

Trapping 

Rat drives 

Electrocution 

Natural predators 

Fumigation 

Trap-barrier 

Leve! o.f adoption 
by jàrmers 

Research on 
effectiveness 

1 1 

Poten.tial as part 
of/PM 

: Modera te; prefer zinc : Y es - but best data on : High - depends on 
1 1 1 

: phosphide - cheap & 1 anticoagulants 1 benefit-cost and availa-
: see rat bodies i i bility 
1 1 1 

: High-labour intensive : None : Medium 
1 1 1 

: Moderate labour : None : Low ? - timing impor-
: intensive but on ly : : tant 
: when rat numbers are : 
: high : 
1 1 

: Low - high elsewhere : None Low 
: in SE Asia : 
1 1 
1 1 
: Low - generally few 1 None Medium 
: birds of prey ; snakes : 
: are hunted : 
1 1 

: High - labour inten- : None 
1 1 • 

1 s1ve; 
1 

: gas 
using a sulphur : 

! Moderate - usually : Yes, but no conh·ols 
: with no traps; labour : 
: intensive 

Medium - timing im-
portant 

1-Iigb - depends on 
benefit-cost 

The principle behind the TBS is simple and is now widely used in many countries in 
As ia. However, benefit-cost analysis indicates that rat damage wmùd need to be higher 
thau 30% in rice crops for the method to be cost effective (S ING LETON et al. , 1994 ; LAM 
YliET MING, pers. cotmn.). There have been various claims that the effectiveness of the 
TBS can be enbanced if the crop i.ns ide the TBS (« tTap-crop») is at an earli er stage, later 
stage, more aromatic, consists of seedli.ngs (rice is transp lanted into adjacent row every 
two weeks) or is a combination of these treatments. In. some instances tbese claims were 
backed up with data, but in each case there were inadequate control sites, usually no repli
cation and limited economjc assessment. Instead of critica l eva luation of weil fonnulated 
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hypotheses, poorly substantiated claims were feeding off each other which led to the 
development of the dogma that «trap-crops» inside a TBS will provide general protection 
from rats for surrounding rice-crops. This dogma may indeed be correct but the data avait
able were insufficient to provide fanners with a prescriptive approach to the type of trap 
crop, the size of the crop (and TBS) and how frequently they need to be spaced. 

To redress this situation a project bas been established in West Java, Indonesia, with 
replicated treatment and control sites, and rigorous assessment of the benefit-cost to far
mers. From an IPM perspective, this study has been assessing also the effectiveness of 
fumigation of rat burrows using sul fur gas. Fumigation is the most common method of rat 
control used by fanners in this region. 

Design of TBS ami Fumigation study 

The study is Jocated at the Research Institute for Rice in Sukamandi, West Java. There 
are four treatments with two replicates per treah11ent. The treatments are a TBS with fumi
gation of rat burrows; TBS with no fumigation ; fumigation only; no rat control. Bach site 
is separated by a minimum of 500 m. The rice within each TBS (variety IR64) is trans
planted 14-21 days prior to the surrounding crop (variety IR64). At sites without a TBS, a 
similar area is planted with rice 14-21 days prior to the surrounding crop. 

Bach TBS consists of a 50 m x 50 m square of O. 7 m high plastic supported by ham
boo poles (1.2 m long) inserted 0.5 m into the ground, spaced 1 m apart and intercom1ec
ted by string. The bottom 50-100 mm of the fen ce is buried. A live-capture trap is placed 
every 25 m (n=8), flush with and opening to, the outside of the fence. These are multiple 
capture traps (600 mm x 240 mm x 240 mm) with an opening of l 00 mm in diameter at 
the base of one end of the t·ap Jeading to a wire co ne 240 mm long, tapering to 50 mm in 
diameter. The traps are made of open wire mesh (gauge l mm and 12 x 12 trun squares). 
Holes are made in the fence to allow entty into the traps. There is raised earth above the 
water leve! at each entry point. 

Rat burrows along the perimeter of each 5 ha site were fumigated using sulphur gas. 
The gas was delivered by a hand-operated fwnigator which forced air over srnouldering 
straw containing sulphm granules. Fwnigation was conducted evety 1 -2 weeks after the 
rice crop was at maximum tillering stage. · 

Damage caused by rats to rice tillers were assessed along 6 transects to the nmth and 
6 to the south of the trap crop, every two weeks and for each treatment. The transects were 
within the trap crop, and 5 , 50, 1 00, 150 and 200 m from the trap crop. Bach transect was 
11.2 m long, following a transplanted row of ri ce. Bvery fifth hi ll (n = 10) along each tran
sect was assessed for nmnber of tillers damaged by rats. In addition to eut tillers, yields 
were assessed from 10 x l 0 m quadrats taken at each transect and at each of the eight sites 
dming the week prior to harvest. 

An overview of the outcomes from the fu·st two years of the study is presented in 
Table 2. Briefly, the TBS provided good returns to growers when rat numbers were high 
relative to other seasons and most of the rat damage was during the generative stage of the 
rice crop (bootiJ1g to harvest) . Fumigation bad little effect on rat damage to rice crops, 
resulting in a net cost to growers using fumigation for rat control. In one of three seasons, 
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the TBS plus fumigation treatment resulted in better control of rat damage, and bence yield 
Joss, than the use of a TBS al one. 

TABLE 2 

An overview of the effectiveness of a trap-barrier system (TBS), fiunigation or TBS plus fiunigation for con
tra/ling the rice field rat in West Java, lndonesia. The benefit-cost ratio was estimated fi'om differences in 
yields between treated and untreatedjields ofrice. Where tlvo values are given these are a direct and a 
more conservative eslimate (see SINGLETON et al., in press for details). 

Rat Time of main 1 
Benejit-cost ratio 

Season 
density tiller damage r-----------T - ----------~------------

1 TBS : Fumigation : TBS + Fum 
1 1 
1 1 

1995 Dry High Booting to : 20: 1 to 7: 1 : Net cost : Additive effect 
harvest 

1 1 1 
1 1 
1 1 

95/96 Wet Low 
1 

: Net cost : No effect 1 Maximum 1 7: 1 to 2: 1 
1 1 1 

: tillering 1 1 
1 1 1 1 

1996 Dry : Medium : Tillering : Net cost : Net cost :No effect 
' 1 ' 

The se results highlight the need for longitudinal studies of management practices with 
concurrent data on the population dynamics and ecology of rat populations, before a 
robust IPM program for rats can be developed for a par1icular region. 

Case study 2: Mouse plagues in Australia 

ln southern and eastern Australia, populations of bouse mice, Mus domesticus 

(Schwarz & Schwarz, 1943), occasionally erupt with densities of > 1,000 ba·' occuning 
over thousands of square kilomeh·es . Tbese mouse plagues cause substantial economie 
!osses, high levels of social stress, health risks to humans , and environmental problems 
through the heavy use of chemicals (see SINGLETON & REDI-fEAD, 1989 for review). 

The occmTence of rn ouse plagues is aperiodic. On average there is 3 to 7 years between 
plagrtes dependi.ng on the region . lt is difficult th.~refore to develop and critically assess 
management actions within a shor1 time frame. Indeed, it is only recently that we have been 
able to obtain sufficient ecological data to determine key processes leading to the formation 
ofmouse plagues (SINGLETON, 1989 ; BooNSTRA & REDHEAD, 1994; TWlGG & KAY, 1995) or 
to focus on key issues which must be addressed (KREBS et al. , 1995). Cmrently there i pres
sme from fanners and society to formulate IPM rather than continue witb the cmTent prac
tice of remediai large scale use of poisons once a pla gue bas developed. 

In southeastern Australia, scientists and fa.rmers have collaborated to identify what are 
likely to be the best practices available for managing mouse populations given our cmrent 
knowledge. A demonstration study was established in two region as part of a national pro
gram for establishing best practice for managing vertebrate pests (see BRAYSHER, 1993). 

The respective contributions by scientists and end-users (farmers) to this program are 
summarised in Table 3. Meeting witb farmers at the beginning of the study provided con
sensus on issues such as: 
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TABLE 3 

Integrated management ofmouse plagues in southern Australia
the marriage of science and end-users 

Contribution by scientists Contributions by farmers 

163 

1. Habitat use and population dynamics of mi ce 
- what, wh en & where to control ; scale of 
operation. 

1. ldentify actions to target factors (identified by 
science) which limit mouse populations 
how to control. 

2. Monitor population numbers & breeding of 
mi ce 
- interpretation and forecasts. 

3. Rigorous evaluation of management actions, 
including benefit-cost. 

2. Logistics of control operations. 
- practicality & cost 
- possible to incorpora te in fann pro gram 
- consistent with sustainable fam1ing ? 

3. Important role in extension - facilitate adop
tion by neighbouring fm·mers. 

(i) recognition that an integrated management approach is required, 

(ii) that we have a solid understanding of the dynamics and habitat use ofmouse popu
lations and, although there are many gaps in our scientific knowledge, we can fommlate 
testable strategies for managing mouse populations, 

(iii) that rodent management procedures will be adopted only if they do not compete 
with existing fann management practices. 

Design of study on Best Practices for Management of Mo use Piagu es 

The study began in June 1995 and is being conducted in two regions of westem 
Victoria, Australia. [n the first region there are four fmmers conducting identified best 

TABLE4 

Actions to be taken in spring by growers who are trialin.g recommended best practices 
for rnanaging mouse populations in southern Australia. 

Lists of activities are availablefor the oth.er seasons 

Recommended spring activities 
-------------------------------------
1. Control the growth of grasses and weeds along fen ces - spray be fore 

their seeds are set (seeds of early grasses may trigger breeding by 
mice) 

2. Graze pasture weil to minimise seed set of grasses 

3. Reduce ground cover fo r mice around sil os and farm buildings 

4. Mouse-proof grain and stock food storages 

5. Bait farm buildings and key habitats (margi ns of crops) in late 
September aBd October 

6. Monitor signs of mo use activity in different habitats; bait where acti
vi is hi h 
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practice for managing mouse populations (experimental regime) and three fanners doing 
what they have been doing for decades (control regime). In the second region there are two. 
fanners in eaëh regime. The fanns have been matched as far as practicable for soi! type, 
climate and crops. Ali have only one growing season per year (winter-spring), with the 
principal crops being wheat, barley, field peas and canola (oilseed). The study area on each 
of the Il fanns is between 800 and 1,000 ha and there is a minimum of 5 km between 
farms. 

A range of actions have been identified for each season. As an example, the actions for 
spring are listed in Table 4. The actions by individual farmers are monüored and tbese are 
contrasted with changes in mouse abundance (live-trapping every 6 to 8 weeks), plant bio
mass along fence !ines (measured in spring and autumn), grain remaining in fields imme
diately after barvest and 3 months la ter, and the lev el of mouse damage to crops just prior 
to harvest and at planting. Costs on implementing management practices are being colla
ted to enable a benefit-cost analysis of the study. 

DISCUSSION 

IPM orPIM? 

What progress have we made with rodent IPM in Southeast Asia and Australia? 

In Southeast Asia, there have been detailed studies of aspects of the biology of the ri ce 
field rat, R. argentiventer, and the Philippine rice fi eld rat, Rattus mindanensis (Taylor, 
1934), in and around rice crops, and the Malaysian wood rat, Rattus tiomanicus (Miller, 
1900), in oil palm plantations, which have led to recommended IPM programs (FALL, 
1977 ; WOOD & LIAU, 1984 ; RICHARDS & B UCKLE, 1986; B UCKLE, 1988; 1990, COLVTN, 
1990). Apart from replicated and controlled studies of the efficacy of various rodenticides 
for managing rat populations (e .g. B uCKLE et al., 1984; LAM, 1990) there bave been few 
studies which bave evaluated critically, under fi eld conditions, the effect of individual 
management actions let alone whether two different actions ·complement eacb other, are 
synergistic, are not additive or poss ibly bave a lower e:ffect thau either action by itself. 

In Australia, there have been detailed studies of aspects of the bio logy of bouse mice 
in cereal growing reg ions and of the canefi eld rat, Rattus sordidus (Gould, 1858), in and 
around sugar plantati ons. For the mouse there have been mani puJati ve, rep llcated fie ld 

studies of the e:ffect of paras ites (e.g. SING LETON et al. , 1995; Sr GLETON & C l-l AMBER , 
1996), food qua li ty (e.g. BOMFORD & REDJ-fEAD, J 987) and rodenticides (e.g MUTZE, 
1993; BROWN et al. , 1997) on mouse populations. Apart from the case study described 
above, no studies have eval uated cri tica lly the i.nteraction and consequences of two dif
ferent management actions for contro lliJ1g mouse popu lations. 

For the canefield rat, there bas been a replicated manipulative study of different ti Llage 
practices (WHJSSON, 1996). This work has been taken a step fu.rther through examining the 
efficacy of till age practices in combination with restricted a11d targeted rodentic1de usage 
for managing canefield rat popu1ations (J. W iLSON, pers. comm.). 
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Therefore, from a rodent management perspective, IPM in Southeast Asia is better 
described as Perceived Integrated Management (PIM). The sih1ation in Australia is little 
better. 

The Way Forward - Manipulative Experimental Field Studies 

The adoption of successful IPM for rodents requires rodent biologists to establish first 
descriptive population studies. Ideally, these would be capture-mark-release-recapture 
studies conducted every 3-6 weeks, with traps set in the principal habitats in the cropping 
landscape. Such studies of rodent pest species are an essen ti al precursor for establishing 
which strategie management approaches would be the best candidates for IPM. Ifthere are 
sufficient data (minimum of 3 years data for chronic pest species; longer periods for out
breaking species) theo modelling of the population dynamics of rats may enable critical 
evaluation of key population processes, the dynamics of habitat use, and/or an ability to 
forecast population outbreaks. Unfortunately, the modelling approach bas been seldom 
used because there are few long term population studies of rodent pests. 

Once the best prospects for IPM bave been identified, hypotheses need to be develo
ped and then critically evaluated using replicated, manipulative field experiments witb 
appropriate controls. The control (untreated) sites in these manipulative studies provide 
continuity of previous population studies and hence the basis of a long tem1 data set. 
Typically, few studies move beyond the descriptive population phase. 

Rodent wildlife biologists therefore need to establish a good baseline ecological study, 
from there develop best prospects for IPM, then critically evaluate tbese management 
methods using replicated manipulative experimental studies in the fi eld. 

This is the basic philosophy behind the IPM case studies presented for the rice fi eld 
rat and bouse mi ce. The case study for the TBS is not an isolated study. As part of a multi
national program on rodent pest management in Southeast Asia, the TBS approach is 
be ing evaluated critically also in peninsular Malaysia and in the Mekong and Red River 
Deltas in Vietnam. This is an exciting development because this co llaboration p rovides an 
opportunity to contrast the effectiveness of a rodent management pro gram under different 
landscapes, ag:ricultural systems, climates and socio-political backgrounds. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Much bas been written about the implementation ofiPM for in ect pests and plant di ea
ses (see KTLGORE & Dourr, 1967; REISSIG et al. , 1986). In SoutheastA ia, the entomologi t 
and plant pathologists bave joined forces to develop multicountry IPM programs. Rodent 
IPM lags substantia!Jy behind and thus far there bas b en only cur OJY consideration of 
rodents in these prograrns (vAN ELSEN & VAN DE FLŒRT 1990). The challenge lie ahcad for 
rodent wildlife managers to not only develop effective rodent lPM but al o to integrate the c 
management actions with existing ŒM programs of non-mammalian pe t . 

From the perspective of a wi ldlife biologist, there are other pre sing challenges for 
establisbing effective and sustained control of rodents in Southeast Asia. First, the exper-
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tise in rodent biology needs to be strengthened; there are few tertimy courses in wildlife 
management in the region, with most practising rodent biologists having been trained as 
entomologists. This is of concem because the field techniques and analytical methodolo
gies are markedly different for insects and rodents, as are their population dynamics (deal
ing with over-lapping generations with rodents), individual and social behaviour (more 
complex for rodents), and their population responses to climate, land management, disea
ses and predators. Second, the infra-structure for research on rodent pests is weak in most 
countries in the region. Third, the few research programs on rodent pests in the region 
focus primarily on single species. Generally, there are many rodent species living in or 
near ri ce fields. We need to be cognisant of the !ife his tory parameters of these species so 
that we can anticipate and monitor the possible emergence of one of these as a significant 
pest, if the population of the current primary .pest species is managed effectively . Finally, 
effective extension of IPM programs has been difficult with insect pests (NORTON & 
HEONG, 1988). These difficulties are likely to be compounded for rodents because they 
have lived commensally with hmnans for cenhu-ies and there are many myths, taboos, 
rihtals and customs linked with them. These vary from region to region, country to coun
try. Once an IPM program has been shown to be effective, scientifically, in eve1y likeli
hood there will be an even greater challenge to develop effective extension and adoption 
of the program. Recognition and then definition of these possible problems is an impor
tant first step and underlines a commonality between the scientific and sociological 
aspects of wildlife management- involve the end-users at the plannjng stage of studies, 
not after spending many years seeking and then defining what might be an inappropriate 
management program. 
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